Admitted Student Checklist

Ready to commit to University of Puget Sound?

- Complete your **Advance Tuition Payment & Reservation Statement**. Available now!

Once your Advance Tuition Payment has been received, please complete the following items:

- **Housing Preference Form** - Available now!

- **Advising Questionnaire** (first come, first served) – Find more information on academic advising [here](#). Available later this spring.

- Final official transcripts – Please request a final transcript from your current institution once grades from your most recent term have posted.

- **Orientation Registration Form** - Available May 19. Due July 1.

- **Logger Card** photo - Available now! Due July 15.

- **Confidential Medical History and Immunization Form** - Available later this spring. Due July 24.

- Start packing for Passages, if applicable - **Equipment List**.

- First tuition payment – Due by August 5.

- Working on campus? Plan to bring an original document of identification (passport, Social Security card, birth certificate, etc.) to complete your **Federal 1-9 form** at the Work Study Employment table during check-in.
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Don't forget to check out the Last Details page for information on important pre-arrival details!